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4 convenient ways to shop your new Penney's...ca
mm -P OT tm

(all Penney Charge Cards honored)! Doors opei 
Fri. nights till 9:30...Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:301 Fre

FOR TEENS ... A chevron 
type striped sheath dress 
In Irish Linen. The sash 
belt, boat neck and sleeve 
less, detailing are all brand 
new' themes. Tri-colored 
handling of the stripes are 
pointed up in gay bold col 
or combinations.

Svelte Style 

Demands New 

Smooth Line
Foundations are most femi 

nine and pretty for Spring! 
There's an increasing trend to 
coordination . . . girdles and 
bras are often matched in col 
or, embroidery or trim, often 
followed thru with matching 
lingerie.

Flower motifs and color 
ptoy an Important part in the 
ultra-feminine look. And there 
are more colors than ever be 
fore to complement the clas 
sic whiten and blacks. Colors 
are often combined or tone- 
on-toned for n n w intcrort.

This prettv look also gives 
rise Jo an imported or cus 
tom-made look, which Js ach 
ieved by attention' to details, 
such as ribbon-beaded lace 
shoulder straps, lace panels 
trimmed with marmiisette, 
nvlon shnrr and lavish sec- 
ti"is of lace.

Many foundations arc de 
signed with an eye to .speci 
fic fashions, such as bras to 
wear with knitted dre:r«s. 
bias-control plnllrs for slim 
or bias-cut fashions. Bras dive 
fn b^ck, plunpe in front are 
strapless for d^roll^te stvles, 
havf> Hride-niac^d straps for 

i necklines.
New are the lon^line and 

torso backless bras thit offer 
eomnlet* sunport with ex 
treme deco'Ma^o. Pnntv jrlr- 
dlw have heen designed to 
meet control roo n irrm^nt* for 
a "-irf'i v»-jetv of rpnt*. from 
wfde-cut hostess typos to skin 
tipht.s. and go to all lengths, 
even bevond the knee. Corse 
lets or long-logged pantv gir 
dles achieve the natural body- 
line silhouette for Spring.

Foundations using "span- 
dcx" have new beauty, con 
trol and lightness. It is sheer 
ami delicate, yet wear* beauti 
fully, directs curve*, rather 
than constricts.

Full figure foundations are 
equally feminine with pretty j
*tvling, fashion shaping and a 
lightness achieved with dain- j 
tv sheers, embroidery and 
laces.

Teen foundations are more
sophisticated and attuned to j 
fashion, with convertible bras i 
fh*»t f'v8^i' r"e wide srtraos. crjss- ! 
cross back straps of strapless- ' 
ness.

The overall-picture is a pret 
tier, more feminine one for 
under-cover fashions, and a 
far more colorful one!

Horizontal 
, Baq Is New

Fashion arithmetic dictate*

(
at the height of the hrmlino 

will sot. the width of the hand 
bag this spring. And a* fash- 
ion's hemlines arc widely var 
ied, leather handbag shapes are 
more varied than they have 
been for manv years   say 
fashion authorities.

Harmonizing with knee- 
length hems are broader "hori- 
tontal" bags in smooth, 
grained, antiqued and suede 
leathers. These new "w I d e" 
bags depend on the soft sheen 
9f their leathers to dramatize 
their simple lines. For dresses, 
ikirts and coats.which drop be 
low the knee, the fashion-wise
 vlll carry long vertical envel 
ope* of firm, antiqued calf or 
»n oversized pouchy satchel of

2 PIECE BLEND SUITS
They'll be right in style for Spring in Pen- 
ncy's 82% wool-18% Rayon blend suits, with 
washable slacks. A Junior edition of grown- 
up smartness. Blue or tan. Sizes 4-10.

Complete Set 795

SAVE ON TODDLER BOYS' 
HANDSOME SPORT SUIT!
Grown-up styling added to Penney's top 
craftsmanship! Just the answer for those 
dress-up occasions . . . quality ray on-acetate 
blend woven check jacket teams with am art 
 olid color slacks. Blut or olive. 2-3-4.

595

PERT "PINDOT" NYLON 
ORGANDY FOR SIS! SAVE!
Feminine Easter finery! That's Penney's de 
lightfully fresh dress-up for big and little 
 is of "pin dot" flocked nylon organdy! Fea 
tures full nylon bodice lining. Delicately 
trimmed with dainty lace. Hand wash.

Sizes 3-6x 595 a,.. ,.M

WASH 'N WEAR BROADCLOTH 
DRESS SHIRT SPECIAL!
Crisp white quality cotton dress shirt re 
quires little or no ironing. Features short 
point collar . . . convertible long sleeve 
cuffs . . . detachable bow tie. Comes ready 
boxed. A real value!

Sizes 1-2-3

STURDY BOYS' SHOE HAS 
COMPOSITION SOLE, HEEL
Super-value on Penney's extra-long wearing 
 hoe! Smart-style stitch and turn vamp, moc 
casin toe. Features durable composition heel 
and sole. Junior edition of grown-up smart- 
new. Black. C, D 8 to-3.

399

GIRLS' STRAP STYLE 
EASTER SHOE SAVINGS!
Sis will be right in style for Easter and 
the summer months ahead in Penney's pert 
shoes. Features fun bow treatment . . . tear 
drop styling . . . smooth white leather. Goet 
with everything! Sizes C 8^-3. 

White or Patten

299

SEAMLESS VALUE!  
BUY OF A LIFETIME! 
FAMOUS GAYMODES!
Imagine! Penney's nationally famous seamless Gaymodes at this fan 
tastically low, once-in-a lifetime savings! All are luxurious super sheer 
top quality nylon. Choose from our popular Spring fashion tones that 
include Suntan and Pebble. Sizes 8^11. You can afford to charge a 
year's supply at this amazing price !
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